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Prince Bismarck Continues He Does not See the
4J'vk 'ic iA$ Italian Cardinal Elected Pope A Brief Sketch

v of Hia Life Intellectual, Wittyr liberal and : I Necessity of a War, and Explains Germany's
: v WASHINGTON. ;

PBOCMEDMGSOF, CONGRESS.
) Known for Hw Piety- - , ''E??- - In the remaining 30 days'of ouftGreatSFinall
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urchased by Mr, :Eliis in the Northern Markets; Among
V lA-- na WkTtr r- - .1- - Viorvrlcomo Snrinor "Prints! '

it certain- - that r the - chief interest ofImmediately The Export Convention Passes
tGermany, namely, the freedom of theResolutions ' and Adjourns Acklin Seated A

of burning ballots in this case. was not
observed until 6:45 p in, showing that
the votes were --mucn scattered,. "Tbe
FranuUa itAtsa that Germany instruct
ed Hohenloki to declare that the elec-
tion of an'irfeconcilable Pope i would
oblige that government to take repres--

MAwra i rM i fl t

Also goods suited to the ptesenj season, which they offer at 5 -- 25 00 Scotchr Cheviot Suits' atV.-.v..;..- ; j.U::;15$l
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4 ''20 00 Plain and fancy cassimere suits at.;..;..;:.::;." 12$

Motion to Open the Dismal Swamp Canal.

J General Sew and Gossipr

We are Agents for BdH well-knownia-
nd genmneAIamance

water ffays.uch as the straits and the
Danube, for commerce, would be main-
tained. He believed it was Russia's
interest to come to an understanding
and. not: have fear of complications
with Austria or England constantly: im-
pending.. The supposition that Russia
might forcibly compel other powers to
accept the . settlement to which thev
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of Missouri, submitted a resolution, in-- nate the existing diflfereuces.' Thestructing the commissioner of agricul- - FranfuUa also i says .that the Frenchture to furnish to the Senate such in caidinais, contrary to their first decla--
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objected, seemed entirely out t of theCome and see tpr your?elTes. TTZ tormation and iacts as may b in his J rations, ultimately determined to unite
possession relative to the disease,,,of I with the rinanish. Austrian udflerm an 8 00 Oxford (ssimersuitsrai1 5that the Rusquestion. He denied i.

hogs, commonly called !bog cholera,' cardinals in supportine a moderate 1 8lans had pushed forward their troops tb4hwppQrtunpe ou; when once gone i'caiiS
ELIAS & COEEN. Airreed tn . : M hXZZZTZ 1 hftliArad that 11 thA rwT.-- ra hAnnKlv n?? COmeagain. .
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ah amendment the Senate bill to or will take the name of Leo XIII. s I repudiates the idea of Germany engaa
ganize a life , savings and coast guard
service. ' Placed on the t calendar. Ji

Gioachino' Pecci was bora on the I m8 in a war relative to the Eastern
2nd of March. 1810- - at Carninete. near I question. Nothing should induce himBURGESS NIGH O L S , Anagni, of an old Patrician family. He I to.baaard a rupture with any powerprovides for the transfer of this service

from the Treasury to the Navy Depart wag in favor ,with Pope Gregory XVI. I 'eltlve 10 questions in which Germany
in whose household he ;was for some j nad 110 direct interest No government,WHOIiESALE & RETAIL menu - ' . -
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' House Price is speaking on the case
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18 00 Brown' cantons.....;. : 10 7

16 00 Light Meltons ; .........:.9
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10 00 jFull assortment i. ,.t .v.V.

9 00 Full f assortment.;;.. 4 -
50 Grey Vermonts.... ;;...:.;..;r.lHrv 3

time as a prelate and private referen-- 1 Bl iea8V ei"ier OI m(iBe principally in-da- ry

, and who employed him as his dele I terested had proposed tha Germanyof Acklin vs Darrall, in favor of Dar- -
rall, of Louisiana..: At the, conclusion gate, first at JJenevente, then at SpaUto Bn?lu Qier "P0" ftnJ acn course.
of Price's speech, the Speaker- - will and Perugia, where he did good work

; The hancellor,s speech was loudly
recognize jux oiepuens, wno win move jn xiddihK Some of those districts of the I coeerea.
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w pv0Mw .T.rT ,.Mut" iprevaiimg scourge oi Driganaage. recci I uasixys. Jtreo The rosi; m a
Our fine medicatea Flannel Suits; formerly $5 00, how 3 00leader relative to the possible advance

ot the Jttussians on Gallipoli, says : or.i ou ior onirts ana tor urawers.
was subsequently sent as numco to
Brussels, created Archbishop of Peru-
gia, and was one of the candidates for
whom the old Pope reserved the honor

"The Russians now affect to consider About"20 dozen very fine plain and fancy English Half Hosethat the advance of our fleet turned

on the Speaker's table by which means
the silver bill will Come directly before
the House.

; The " Pacific ; Railroad committee
heard the reports of its sub committee
and ordered them to be printed.

I The Millitary committe of the House
Heard Adjutant-Ge- n eral To wnsend two
hours regarding hia department in the

of the purple
Pecci remained

iwhen he died in 1846. Aeir position.' Theyjire; apparently just received from our Chester House, former pricetShbw
however, a cardinal disposed to occupy Gallipoli , unless we 0.0;w oka ; ' .,. 7

. Mirri-'- -
.

of the good offices of agree to give them guarantees against per pair, OC, . t i , -in Petto in epite
the King of the Belgiaus who solicited I our further advance. Such guarantees aqoui io,aozen qniy, Diue ana Drown mixea ieic, per pair, oc.
tne new, rope rius ia.., to tuinu the wouia De iouna in tneitussian occupa rrne h&SLV 109 wp Rnstain in thPSP nrinpa can nnlv Ha mmi
eor. Seven years elapsed before Pius I in the promise by England not to enter pared to the fortunate purchaser's GAIN, who . takes early ad--

line of the investigation looking to a
reduction of the army.
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the Black Sea. vantage of them.IX. came to a resolution to do justice
to the candidate of Gregory's choice. The TdegrwpK Vienna corresoond- -

ent says a difficulty has arisen relative
to the date of the convocation of the
congress. Prince Gortschakoff consid
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West Trade Bt.,

and this delay was owing to the ill will
of Cardinal Antonelli, who dreaded the
influence of an able man over the
Pope's mind. At last on the 19th of

f Washington, Feb 20. House Ack-
lin vs Darrall occupied the day, and
resulted in the seating of JasH Acklin,
the contestant. : i

' The export convention adjourned
sine die after adopting the following :

' Resolved. 1st. That all the interests in

ers that the preliminary treaty ofCHARLOTTE, N. O. December. 1853, Pecci received the peace snouid be signed; Austria ob--

FINE ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN CARRIAGES, JUST ARRIVED.
CALL AND SEE THEM. - X

hat, but for many years e was left in jects to Russia being able to present
the cold at his See of Perugia, the car-- the treaty as a. fait accompli.
dinal secretary of state standing in the ; The channel squadron, consisting of
way of any preferment which might iron clads will proceed eastward from
bring a dreaded rival too near the Gibraltar to-da- y.

Vatican. In 1874, we are told, upon A special from Pera to the Tithes,
the death of Cardinal Barnabo. prefect says Server Pasha has ceased to be

the country demand the maintenance
and establishment of ocean steamship
lines between the United States and all
places' that can offer a market for our
products, because the products of our
forests, of the soil, of the mine and of of the Propaganda, an English prelate I minister of foreign affairs. Reuters

suggested Pecci to the Pope as a man give the same as unconfirmed." The
report is that Sabri Pasha will probably
act in Server's place until the returnUNDER THE NEW MANAGE MENT OF ,

the mill demand the largest outlet that
can be obtained for them.

2nd. That public policy, no lees
than national pride, demand that such
lines shall be,v as far as may be, Ameri

competent to fall the place. " 'Pecci ,
pleaded the Englishman, "is so learned
a man and so good a bishop. Just
so," broke in tha Pope, "an excellent

ot oolvel Pasha, who is now in Adnan-opl- e

oil the peace mission, who will
then take the foreign portfolio.can built, American owned and Amer-

ican sailed. ' We have this day received our Stock of
They Cannot be. Raised

- j 3rd. That whenever discriminating
charges are made against exports from
the United States, or against American

bishop, and we will leave him to take
care of his diocese."

More recently another opening oc-

curred upon the office of Prodataria
becoming vacant by the death of Car
dinal Vannicell Casoni. Pecci relied
on his appointment, and leaving Peru- -

9 indocementa to
IT AS been Refurnished and Refitted in first-cla- ss jityieftandjrpl Vu'&Z&T Cassimeres and Samplesand we are
Trayellera and Residents in its excellent table, rappUed with the best the1 rnarket affords Golden Medical Discovery. It is. however.

vessels, enorts should be speedily made
to remove all euch discriminations.

4tbv .That for the promotion of
American steamship lines to foreign

nnequaled as a tonic and alterative, and
prices to suit the times. An active corps of waiter: to atteffiiance ai trhe;;hdni gia.hetookhis quarteminKomel readily :ctires the most obstinaU .cas of prepareOLllOW tO make Spring ; Stilts tO Order

in the Faclnury palace, but he was I bronchitis, coughs, colds, and Incipient con-- 1 ,. : . l l t t k.wuuwiw tcuwai w uucuv vu o i . .v, K;pains or expense sp ed to render guests comiortaDie.
fi ,f ?r' " Hf1-- ' ' ... - - passed by Congress, providing, under I n. fWT"IJTi

sumpuon. gn reyuinuuu iu curing 1

resofcproperk as any house m America. :
f w proper conditions, lor mileage ompensation

for the carriage of the mails thyself ' fully, procure a copy of the Peo--

Moderate Tefmsff6r Monthly Boarders. pie's Common Sense Medical Adviser, anbetween the United States and foreign
only now since the removal of Anton-
elli, by death, that Pecci obtained free
access to the Pope who chose him as
cardinal comerlingo.ports in American steam vessels, first, illustrated work of nearly one thousand

pages. Over one hundred - thousand copies
already Bold. Price postpaid, $1.50. Ad

Satisfaction guaranteed or no sale.

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
London, Feb 20. The Rome corresbecause such a policy is in harmony

with the practice of the United States
in its internal postal service; second,

dress the author, B V Pierce, M.D., Buffalo,OUR MOTTO ISTO pendent of the Times, in a letter to that y.
because the experience of all foreign Urnal. u,n!er ,JehMlfP0 a!nmmi.;.i nn1nn ha rtrnvorf t.h a t follows of Cardinal Pecci: "Cardmal FINE; CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS.Now and Then.aprl

- 11 f SIII
policy of liberal mail pay to be effec-- Pecci is tall, with a fine head, high
tive in the creation of new lines, and forehead, narrowing at the temples,
often to be necessary for the mainte- - on8 fae and straight features; has a
nance of old ones : third, because such mouth, prominent chin, a cbeer--

.ti t 1 $TXi5
It is only now and then that such men as

Hon Alex H Stephens, Ex --Gov Smith and
Kx-G- ov Brown, of Oa., endorse a medicine
for the throat and lanes, and when they doDO fuL open countenance and large, wellnations still adhere to the sa.me policy it is pretty good evidence that' the remedy

N. B. Our entire Stock of Fall andmost be eood for tne cure or cougns, colasas ft t

--8 nil lnnv nffioot.inna Thotr Twnmmenrt the
whenever the conditions in which
their liBes are placed call for a cpnthv?
Uance. ,. ,

shaped ears. His face reminds one of
Consalri, the renowned minister of
Pius VII. He has a fine, sonorous
voice, and a quiet dignity; even auster &,5ato Goods, to be sold regardless of cost.15 TDT nSEIE The agricultural congress to-da- y dis-

cussed agricultural colleges and sheep
husbandry.

until you haye seenHhe eleWc'ds,;
ity, of manners in public life, but pri-
vately is affectionate,' unassuming, so-

ciable and witty. As camerlingo he
has been the head of that moderate
party which, without formally renounc

cent sample bottles of the Globe Flower
Syrup, for sale by all druggists in Charlotte.
A sample bottle relieves the wont cough and
will cure sore throat. Regular size bottles,
fifty doses, $1.

New Advertisements.

; Washington, Feb 20, The House
committee on Railways and Canals to National Clothing Hall

The 5 assortment is jthenow inft"my warerooms. day beard the closing arguments on the ing the of the Holy See, acknowpending bill providing for an PP- - thlie worn of submitting to the
largest and most complete ever offered in Charlotte, .

QHOICB VIRGINIA TIMOTHY HAY.

pnauon oi one oiuwa uoua decrees of Providence and accepting
purpose of widening and deepening what Beemto be
Oie Dismal Swamp canal so as to make liflhed fact8i The generaiJ0pinion is
it a ship canal in the States ofTugnia for learning tact, energy, dignity,

. Theand North Carolina. amiabilityi real moral worth and sin!
200 bales just received. Guaranteed to be

The Celebrated Fertilizer ! !

WILCOX. GIBBS & CO'S
NZCa.iiipiilateGL Griaano, ;

tne best in Marxet. w w waiw,
ufeb20iw..1;;-ivi.E?i- ...Ie?m5mie-- ! a eere piety., the 8ftcre4 college could not

TO INSPECT IT, AND GET , MY PRICES.
POUNDS FRESH HOPS,vw.. " 1 find a more deserving Pope than car- -

compensation of postmasters with an I nftj p - 100
.ViVil - amendment restoring tne iranamg .At Perujria he followed the same

PiflfJPfS iVTut t policy, recommendedby the late Car- -tlospectfully, Crop of i877.iwu.u.' "T""' dinal Reoru Soersa. At Naples he
IS offered on'very liberal terms, payable. In 'cotton on the basis of 15c for low middling."

JtaT This Fertilizer is prepared from SELECTED MATERIAL under our personalrrj! WMt Virginia, marsnai iorxaano. advised good Catholics-t- o fulfill their
WILSON & BUBWELL,1 Nominations; v nsS " c "il duties as citizens at municipal and supervision, and twelve years use, has established that it is unexcelled and unequalled, i r

marsnai ior me. eastern provincial elections, even when theVirgmia: John W HoweU, collector of lerical r professing to interpret
customs for Fernandma, Florida. th mind nf t.h Vatiron. P.ninined th

JSB Call on Mr THOS H UAITHKK, Charlotte, N. C, for terms and prices. . . .

: , THrixcox , bibbs &: eo., a r:i
feb!6 - , Importers and Dealers in Guano, 8avannab, 6a and Charleston, S. CC ;
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.1
; . " I policy of abstention, , . ;Removed next door ' to Post Oftee- -

Jan 5 ,0". '.. SFJLRKS FROM THE WISES. . j V ; I Cardinal Pecci spoke with great ef iS,
100 BAREiLS K211081 0IL I

Warranted as good the bent and in good

orier, at lowest market price.

: '
; "WILSON & BURWELL. I

infect against the proposal ior the re-
moval of the conclave" from Rome and

Lone & Alstiller. machinists, HamiU 1 other measures advocated bv the Re.
ton, Ohio, have failed ; liabilities, $142,-- 1 actionary party. He enjoys the confi- -it Jobber 5 in General Merchandise. :

. " - 1 r r. - - - j r ;
000 ; assets nominally $296,0000. j; .f I dence and support of the Liberals, or

Sylvester Nafew. of Jersey City, after I at least a reasonable majority of them.aaaMaal J

.1 - 11 V. infn V.A.. I ! .1 3 11 . . J l 11.. CIGARS,
iands. overdrew his bank - account same nart as was sustained bv Cardinal It 1.1 )l ll I

. , a m

, Charlotte, JV. C, March 1st, 1878, n

f Ever anxious to maintain intact the enviable reputation
of the 'old house as : a first-cla- ss wholesale and retailof 111,000 more, and mftscpnaea. I ' "Cardinal Pecoi s private life at all

1 A dispatch from ureal n aus, jn u, rjenods iss above reproach. He. baa I , i.,w,m-iitai- i trad-- .' inBtteceiTed
s 3'1 ' -

i i, ! Vn!n j i says inai in e comerswurtu Assay iug i consiueraDie literary jaieni, ana nas
Now oifers til thp trade ft full stock dfJJUJnWS Jr(tCt9 ana j Bank ; has suspended, The trustees I written poetry. He. never has bad in

-- WILSON & BURWELL.Co loan .'Rncltcr, Allbeff. 1 Colgate Honey, and .Glycerine believe that the depositors will sustain tercburee i wi tf5tionaries of the by

GROSS SOAP,
r -- 7 '' tt' jjii " ,1 n,.!.,. uu uuiuiaw iubb. - ' ' i present - ibauau goverumeiu, out is es

ooap; English, French and American Hair andl OOltl MruSfieS, i F R Chapman, one of the Holyoke teemed by, them aU, and those with
V. e,'i 'ii't-"- I l.-- .' " (Mass) cutlery , manufacturers,kjhas j whom by necessity his duty? brings 50

establishment, myself with a number of Wholesale Houses
infother; States have jointly engaged - a gentleman in , New,
YorfcT of ;IVery large experience, as our; GeneraVAgent, whose
duty it is to cohstantly watch 'the markets, taking advantage
oiWery decline, and to attend the large.TBADE Sales,? buy-
ing by:the side of the largest Houses in the XJnited States. -

of my combination amount annualljr
to the enormous 3 sum of about 'Five Million DollarSi
which ! deem-sufficien- t argument of the sreat advantages I

fa 1 Art ll a m iiticsb ii m.irii I inntn rr sra TvartnAt vr nhAvmnri41VU , Viwwj wa.w ww. .,t.- - 4? ' I 11 1.1X1 tU WUWVVl AW 1VHVVl'M
All sizs, sty les and prices. s.A hre at waco, Texas, monaay, ae-- j with him."PRESCRIPTIQTSTS stroy ed $50,000 worth, of property. j The Times ot October 30th 1877. bad
'. : ' :t WILSON & BURWELIAmong tne sunerers are me waco ixa a letter from Rome under date l of Oct

27, saying ; "Cardinal Pecci Sa ? na-
tive of Rom e. , born 4n 1 810. but has

tional Uanfe.' W vMCMiner &. jo, a.Carefullyipepared at alir hours,;, hoth night and day, at
LOVER and ORCHARD GRASS, .Renck; Flint & Graham. Seigle A .Car-nib- e,

Levine Rros and Walter Davis. " 0 i Mil.iv'ionlv lately settled in Rome, havinz ti.
been kept away at? his arch-dioccs- e Of , i w 1. iUe. i possess, and . which no; other 1 House in this section . can lay

' ' ' ' " 'BURWELL.- - rlairn'fo i! '? :o
" -- -' t - - - m, J ns- - . t ' '!' ; . , . .1. t 1 .

Perueia by the jealousy of. AntonellL WILSON &.it i feb21He is a man of blameless j character,
sincerely; religious,-- , well - versed on

- Doctor's Fees. The- - London Times
continues to publish'numerous letters
about doctor's bills. One of the M Ds 10 TO MARDI GRAS.nchurch matters, and of moderate o Din- -iV & NeGddds.KewStotfc writes i -- j

i Sir v Thes gist of the whole matter ions, r His appointment was one of the
wisest acts of Pius IX's pontificate, on- -w, it.(

is - that ' people .do not like to pay the less it was suggested by ajwish to ex-
clude? him' 1 as a Liberal from the Padoctor at all. No Peculiaritv Jn theI 11 V a II

ll J IF f-- I'igi'Urubui

oriif ixne yariea,naiure 01 my. .linuieuse siock iorDia panicu
larizmg, nor have; I the; inclination to' bolster up one l line of
Goods the expense of another ;: by offering one line or article
less than cost, and make it up on: the other. I prefer continu-
ing thejair; legitimate business to' offer each

"--

'

and evert
artiele'li&ui - "

f;;i ;Every ODepartment will bV complete by ' the ,10th March;,
arid I hope .to have the pleasure-o-f seeing you this Spring "per
crnill XT . Tni Vitim ?ayrii' rYMk'krtaTAa'Vi'fv- - onnrlinop 'rra 'mni VTrl npo

way of making out his accounts would pacy, a camerlingo, as I have explain- -
ever atone lor the tact of bis sending itIhmtaaovea my t!$ of Hardware, Stoves andinware j. ,h, thefoUow- - riaSSfrf4.

UfkW , rf.;. " n.ii Gl,oRfnrP. exP"SS thft popular feeling:. Parties wishing to attend the Grand Car-
nival at New Orleans and Memphis "this-- y:.vwupiea DV J. MC Alexander a xjuui, Three faces wears the. doctor; when first V i

Mv ' Fall "r Rtnni TTttiWARE' in all its varieties, Indiana State Convention. year can get round trip tickets, yia the At-
lanta A Charlotte Air-Lin- e Railroad for onesonsht, '

1 t j . j "ii '.i! :- - - ' i uj'V..-.- : TL V::' VUM4'' and a god's, the. cure - halfAn angel's j farm j ? New - Orleans and return 38. id; I .wmuu win uayt?t my unaiviaeu anenuuu.Stoves, Tin-Tirar- p. TTnllnw-wnr- Pr
Wooden-war- e, &c, is now, open

Indianapolis, Feu 20. In the Demo- - Memphis and return. $35.85. Good Until I x - T rtrtll vniif TiT?i-iln- - TfrtntiAn rr mw vfMAwUnomr otAolr
- and I J Wl I1UU1U1 UblibUtlVU W iXAJ .Vl UVlUlUai ObVbttMarch 20th. Through connection

wrovgnt; .
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Bat when, that care complete, he seeks his
fee,

The devil looks less terribly than heJ

to the inspection of the public; at' prices, which are.: unpreco-Crlrelnarl- :.;

.4,r.".j ,Lx 'Ta.--':- ' -
,leav-lo- f ahoes. Hoist arun' Notions-- - Thesa hnoa hfivfi rppmvon mvauick time can be made to Memphis.

Hg i.iianukie 110 a. in., auu ior rnew vr-- ,0a ni j 4,

leans 8:17 p. m. Ticaeis on sale Aiarch 1st I pi uuiui vuiisiucitinuii.

cratic State convention,
Hendricks was elected President. The
resolutions strongly favor the retire-
ment of National Bank notes, and bit-

terly denounce what they allege as the
electoral fraud, by, which the free peo-

ple were cheated out of their.choice, j;

t rTo an already well established reputation:
are constantly added the warmest praises of

to 4th. W J HOUSTON,
W C MAFPITT. G. P. A P. A.

Agent, .

few; ;
l 0I W A . -

VE a specialty,7 -

'
II. T. CUTLER.

w wtravelers who nave enjoyea tne hospitalities
of the Grand Central Hotel, New York.J f ft MJ AT '. f ..',.-.,- . n '


